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REVIEW OF THE WEEK AT
WEST SIDE HIGH SCHOOL

IK STIRLING

LOSES COUNSEL

mrmm
;

! Foytpos
Chicago Bank Bids Up to

Keep Taft From Tak-

ing Him Away.

Bv Mildred L. Clemens
Owing to the completion of the terms

of work, which ended February $, the
lust two weeks have been somewhat Ir-
regular. The final examinations were Which Puts the Lady : Out

On January 22, the June class gave
the annual June prom for the Febru-
ary '0 claa-g- 'h dance waa given at
the Murlark haJKuind waa a, great suc-
cess. About 0 couples danced to thesweet, strains of niale, while othersspent the evening atVthe card tables.The hall Waa 1corat4a vsrv nmttllv

ghief Joseph's Realm
and the point where for over half a century,he made his "winter camp was on
the island at the mouth of the Yakima river; where that pretty stream emp--.
ties its life-givi- ng waters into the majestic Columbia, just two miles below ,

the thriving town of ' , " ' ."

in progress an or tne week previous to
the last. On Wednesday morning- - the
pupils attended school for the purpose "Not a Little-T- he Two

Laws of England.ui irtvnini! incir iimu grades. -
with palms and ferns, with pennants
scattered everywhere In artistic profu-
sion. The patronesses were: MissBarnes, Miss Bain, Miss Larrabee and
Misa uoaaara f the high school fac-ultv- .

i

The February class Issue of the Car-
dinal was out on the morning of thegraduation day In time to be given to
the students when they went for their
cards. The class members spent a good
deal of time and trouble in an attempt
to make It one of the best Issues ever
published, and their time and troublewere amply repaid In the splendid Issue.
A simple design in white, with red let-
tering, made a very effective cover.
But the efforts of the class were surely
repaid by the Just praise from every

fhe football season over, the athleticboya have turned their lntrat in the
favorite indoor sport of basketball. For
some ume jne boys were unable to finda suitable place to practice in, untilthe Portland academy came to thel
aid and offered, the high school boys
the nse of their gymnasium. Good prac-
tice under Kenneth McAlpln's guidance ANDc

(Hearst Cable.)
Edinburgh. Feb. 6. Mrs. Stirling Is

greatly grieved by the sudden retire-
ment f her liarrlster, Lord Advocate
Shaw, who had been .briefed by her
London solicitor, the Honorable ChaxUs
Russell, son of the Ba,ron of Klllo-we- n.

Shaw was to have addressed the
courts on behalf of Mrs. Stirling. Mrs.
Stirling's cause may suffer by the sud-
den change of lawyers, as the case is
being tried without a Jury, by a Judge.

There is further gossip to the effect
that Shaw's dally "refresher" fee was
not forthcoming, wherefore he retired
from the, case, but this Is not believed
of the- - chivalrous Scotch lawyer.

It was significant when the- - Judge

U1UULII.
Wednesday night the graduating ex-

ercises were held in the high school

IHrint by IxmgMt Leased Wlrt.J
Chicago, Feb. 6. The directors of the

Contlneutal bank today notified George
M. Reynolds, president of the institu-
tion, that at a meeting: his salary had
bn increased by unanimous vote from
135.600 to $50,000.

This was taken by the few In the
financial world who today became
a wars of this honor to Mr. Reynolds, as
direct competition by the bank against
the United States of America for the
eeri'iees of Mr. Reynolds.

The increase, it is believed, will prove
an element in the decision of Mr.
nolds as to accepting or refusing a ten-
der of the portfolio of secretary of the
treasury, which it is now certain has
been iiifornially held forth, by Presiden-

t-elect Taft.
Mr. Reynolds, who now becomes one

of the few $50,000 a year bank presi-
dents in the world, refused to discuss

assembly hall. Principal T. T. Davis
una Drougni out a line tatm ror mthigh school. So far "all's well" with
the boys, for they won both the games
played so far. The first game was
with the East Side high school, played
on Friday, the twenty-secon- d, the West
Side winning by the score of 44 to 23.
The next game with the Allen Prepara-
tory school, endded triumphantly for
the West Side boys.

The second semester beoins on Mon

nao cnarge or the evenings program.
Pleasing music was rendered by theboys' and girls' glees of the high, school.
Rev. Benjamin K. Young of the' Taylor
Street Methodist church delivered the
class address. Although the class isunusually small, nevertheless the high
school will miss its baby class.

Owing to the fact that Luke Rader,
the former editor of the Cardnal,
changed his time of graduating fromJune, '09, u the February class. Justgraduated, and also that Frank Ander

postponed the hearing or argument un-
til Saturday that he said;

"This is a case of life or death. Itday. February 8, and continues withvery few Interruptions until the sum-
mer vacation. The , June class now
steps 4nto the place vacated by the Feb-ruary class, and all will settle downto five more months of steadv.

is as Important to the parties concerned
as a criminal case." .

Persons without means have a scant
chance of justice In the British courts.
British justice is summary, but costly.
Sir Goret Barnes, president of the di-
vorce court of England, said today:

"There Is one law for 'the rich and

any proffer of a portfolio.

PORTLAND-BUTT- E
faithful work.

son, the assocate editor, had to stop
school, it became necessary to elect a
new editor for the paper. Accordingly,
on January 21 the school voted Oscar
Hansen editor in chief, with Keren
Davis as assistant editor. Bruce Shu-man- 's

place as business manager will
be filled by Cecil Altman.

100 to 60c on the Dollar.
Men and women should read the nas--

another for the poor."
He meant that only, persons with

means could get a divorce under the
English laws.'

announcement , of Karo-Klapp- er Co. Tit
today's paper, j It's worth your while.ELECTRIC, MAYBE

The name of KEN-NE-WIC- K was given to all this, country by that
noble old Indian, and when,Jranslated means "A WINTER PARADISE."

Read This Carefully--It Tells Its Tale
,

The country known as the Inland Empire could well be likened, to an im-

mense bowl, with the Blue, Bitter Root and Cascade mountains as the top
ofthe bowl. It is a well-know- n fact that altitude and nearness to the moun-
tain ranges are the controlling features of the climatic conditions of this
country. Most of the fruit sections of the northwest are located somewhere,
on the sides or near the foothills of these mountains hence their late crops,
for they get more snow, mud and slush, more clouds, and the water they use
for irrigation is cold and snow fed,

BUT

BRACES FOR ALL
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

ON THE PACIFIC COAST. .

Experienced Lady and
iTV gentlemen fitters always
Y in attendance. ,

vv SusDender
Shoulder
Braces

Boys' and Girls'... 50
For Men 7S RScHiflamid

Tittsburg Meij Ask Eight
of "Way From Armstead,
Mont., to Salmon, Idaho.

- (Special DIspitcB toThs Journal.)
Helena, Mont., Feb. 6. There was

filed today In the United States land
office here an application for right of
way for the Gil more & Pittsburg Rail-
way company. The proposed line, which
la backed by Pittsburg capital, will ex- -
lend from Arrostead. Mont., to Salmon.

' Idaho, and it is supposed that it will
form a link In either the proposed Butte-- .
Uoise railroad or the Portland-Butt- e

flectrlo line. Its application covers
right of way for a distance of a 25 miles.

BATTLESHIP FLEET
' SAILS FOR HOME

(United Press Leased Wfr.
Gibraltar, Feb. 6. The one thought

uppermost In the mind of Admiral
Hperry and his fellow fleet officers as
they sent the 16 battleships .of the

' American fleet-- out of the harbor today
'was to complete the record breaking
world cruise without a mishap. The
freedom from accident that has marked
the cruise since it began more than a
J'ear ago, has been favorably commented
on in naval circles the world over, and
with home shores so near, the officersare doubly anxious to avoid marring the
Knlendld record. Officers and sailors
elike are determined to bring the seafighters into Hampton Roads, 3600 mtleaaway, on February 22, "fit for battle."

The farewell to the "hips today waaa noisv affair, with British. Russian.

sacs gwoT skaci U 11(11 llie Allll S

Price $2.00
A high-clas- s, scientific Brace, for

ladies desiring good forms.

ThcuWoodlarkM
Medical Battery
For Home Use
Every home should have the
"Woodlark" Medical Bat-
tery; for, once used, it will
always be used. The great-
est aid to health, and we can
safely recommend it for the
relief of pain and for the

MTtNTAPiMiD ron

French and German warshios bellowing
their adieus, to which the fleet re treatment of stiff joints,

Tor Ladies and
Misses

Cottoit Corset Braces..... 75t
Iinen Ideal Corset Braces $1.50
Upright Shoulder Braces $1.00
West Point Military

Braces $1.35
Ideal Body Braces $2.00

Second Floor Take Elevator

neuralgia, paralysis, . , rheu-
matism and for the circula-
tion of the blood. Why not
try one? It will save doctor
bills.

Send for Booklet.
Price complete ........ .$6
Double power battery.. 912

TINLST , SHOWING Of VALENTINES IN PORTLAND

ILyes TestedILlastic Hosiery
4 Belts and Bandages Made to

Your Measure
Guaranteed to be first class in every way.

ONLY PURE RUBBER
V ; AND HIGH-GRAD- E

in the center of the "COLUMBIA RIVER EARLY FRUIT BELT," is not
only the lowest irrigated altitude in the north, but it is the farthest point
from a mountain range and the water for irrigation comes through long
gravity ditches and a still longer river. These are some of the reasons why
our country is called the

"Columbia River Early Fruit Belt"
and the

"California of the Northwest"
Richland is only 10 miles above KENNEWICK ON THE COLUMBIA
and is practically a duplicate of that now famous district. ONLY WE can'
sell you ,

Land With a Water Right at
$ 1 00 to $250 Per Acre

On Six Yearly Payments
You can buy this. and improve it yourself, or we will improve it for you

at a very low figure.
Ten to 40 acres will make you independent for life. We can't grow any

better products than many other districts, BUT WE CAN put our prod-
ucts on the market when we have no competition and therefore command
the TOP-NOTC- H PRICE.

Consider This Carefully
It Means Something to You

"The Early Bird Catches the Worm"
" Drop In and Have a Talk With U

For further information or free illustrated pamphlet call on, address or
phone, Main 1743; A- -l 743. .

7 '

Our New Portland Office, 110 , Second Street

sponded. The shore batteries also fired
' .nalutes. .v t

The fleet Will go direct to Hampton
Roads, where the presidential review
will be held on Washington's birthday.

' This is expected to be one of the mem-
orable events in the history of the
American navy. .

Following the Hampton Roads revlewvthe fleet will proceed to Guantanatno,
nba, for spring target practice. Thisfact alone indicates thst the ships are

In unusually good condition, consideringwhat they have undergone;
After the target practice, the ships

will disperse to the navy yards for re-
pairs. The principal repairs will be to
overhaul the ships' boilers and engines
and attending to numerous "sprains."

pueLvch premier plans
: anti-royali- st fight

(United Press Lessee Wire.)
Paris. Fob. 8. Politicians in closest

touch with the French administrationay there is no no doubt that Premier
, lemenceau intends to retlnn at thu
first good opportunity, not with the
Idea cf quitting public Ufe. but as the
preliminary to a long vacation in an-
ticipation of the desperate fight he will
lisve to lead against the royalists in
110,
- The government leaders admit that
the sweeping advance made by the rad-iea- ls

and socialists in the recent sen-
atorial elections is already tending to
divide-th- country politically Into two
well denned hostile camps, the

radicals.' with a strong lean In
toward socialism.. and the s,

who favor a return to monarchy.
Clemenceau is exceedingly popular,

but if the government becomes involved
In differences while he remains in of-
fice he would lose his hold on the peo-
ple.

Should he retire before the trouble
1xgins he wijl be able to make a bid
for public favor nnd stand an excel- -

' lent chance of leading his party to vic-
tory In 1910.

Foreign minister Plnchon. who has
mil"" t popularity by hts successful
handling of the Balkan and Moroccan
problems, is suggested as the most
likely candidate to succeed the premier
In the event of the latter's retirement.

COURTHOUSE FIGHT
VIGOROUSLY WAGED

And Glasses Fitted.
In a Scientific Manner

MATERIALS USED
IN OUR GOODS.

We fill mail orders on short notice and
pay express or postal charges.

Send for catalogue.- -

in Our Optical Section
Second Floor, Take El
evator.

A 6171-61- 72 fTOtre UrngrrvWl Washington

. Action will be taken early this 4
week.-whic- If the hopes of the

. United East Side Push clubs are
4 realized, will greatly assist the

i campaign of the east side for IT'S YOUR FAULTA the new county courthouse. At
a meeting of the courthouse

e committee of these clubs last
night the bill. to be presented to
the legislature authorizing the
placing . of the question of the
location of the new public build- - 4
Ing on the ballot 'at the June
election was drafted and wilt be , amid.

If you pay more for Furniture and othrr House Furnish-
ings than you would pay at our store.

We Are Going' Out of
Business

And are sacrificing our stock at

Less Than Cost
Come in, ' convince yourself and make your dollars buy

twice as much as they can buy elsewhere.
Do Not Miss This Chance.

$6,75

Introduced in the house at Salem ,
Monday. At the same time a
petition will -- be started which

w will stave off defeat should the
legislature fail to pass the bilL
It la said also that suit will be

, (lied enjoining the county cojn- - '

mlssioners from Irttlnc; inirYnn
tract for the neycourthouse e

nUl the people
"r eecide where, they want the

4 building located. .
; Every effort Is To be made by
the clubs to bring the court- -

house to the et side.
"';'-'T";- --

v J
I -

Great Rheumatism Cure
Wanted 50 persona who are afflictedwith rheumatism, to give this sreatnem-- medical discovery a trial. n0 moreneed go to the mineral or hot sortnrsn hpn joii can be cured Just as well at

Solid oak, massive frame, spring
seat, reversible cushions, stuffed .

with hair; I12.S0 value, only $6.76

Independent Furniture Co. STIVERS & VERNON, Managers
Other Offices: Kennewick, Richland, Seattle, Tacoma, Walla Walla, and

. V Spokane, Washington. . v ' 4 v . i
SvarytUnr Strictly Ouk. .104-10- 6 --First Street x&waL1"

1 -.
r'niB, ii win nwi yuu "Ointng to trylr; an4 will convince Vou thst all thingsare u t humbus. Jv-3- 8. iourn.i 9 P


